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? PICKING COAfON NEW YORK DUMPS
Try this recipe for Crullers and Doughnuts j

OCIAL AND you can neip save me ixauuu 8

f ' you us6 Mazofc for dcep.fryipg :

PERSONAL MAZOLA
' Mazula Is a vigtiebli oil pressed from corn. ;"

It is the iilenl mrdiiifri for deep frj irffc. Mtncinu,

shortcnine. because it is not only tctnmical
or

giveaGIVEN GOLD WATtH
BY HIS COM RADS

OF OLD TROOP D

uch splendid quality. ' ' .'
1

Crullers and Doughnuts
.I't cn. htru4 lour ' ,f I.

t,M ir ? i,..MMn .alt .nil llne.t
' 1 ' cup reur'nillk ' ' A tatntH naimrf artf cl.illi.all

8 LBlcMon Uacola M lo n laagon bahmi 'a ,

all 4r lntra'irni rnnl wa". 3 tira.i. .al .el', ti ajllk,.

Mi in Mual., Hour on irr Imtrjietin. Mia wrll, l.i. Bntf

.rai4. roll .at in inc. Ihael and lat IUn4 a law IlLutaa I. Ilia..
Cul and It, not Maxola.

Juniria vltobcrl Frnrumn wh liust A. Hootl of llnipm-- r is In (lio
Scmcrday ficrnoon nt a ilclllrl.irul A. J. Killy of .Sparta Is a visitor In
J'artv In "celebration of his fifth birth- - (nc ctv'y. l.1v of his young- friends en- - ,. J", vls ls hire fro,u llis h,MU'Joyed .tho. occasion which wan cnliv- - ;
eiied.'Virth-Kiinie- s and a luncheon of Comlo,- -

Ico creofii and birthday cake. " x- vd!ims a.i up from Stanfield
'. V Monday.

Mr.' and : Mm. OA. Hlnehart were J. V. Durrell was an Ki-li- visitor
hoiatA? Iam evening at a Yrry Interest- - in the city yesterday.
It.lt , ineetlns of the Monday Evening u ,.. waniuck has been up from
l.rldir Mrs.. J. B. Perry was Kl.ho on n hrUt vjsi

i4r ltfV i

lv - f- -, OrtT' ?t-- t i SpmJ A

l' l I'arks. formerly n meniber of
old Troop l but now with tho Mil
Company, 4 1st Division, Casually IV- -'

tachment,. is the proud possessor of a ,

handsome ffold watch presented to X:
Get Mazola from your grocer in pint, quart, half-pll- on

or itallori tins And ask for the free Maiola
' Itudk of Retip'es, or write us direct.,'' '.''r"

"T.,
. Vout ooai lalaaacd II Maioladcatl Ml tia tnlli, aaililailln.

in. oniy guest oiner man ctuii mem- -

Kr. , fl m,. i i u--' K- - H. lloriien wns u lli'llx visitor Mm by
D Mr.

the menthol's of old. Troop!
t'arks Is a son of Mrs. Y;J.

Corn Products Refining
.j, Company '

Klsher of tills city and is well known
here. He has sent the watch to his
mother for sui keeping duriiiK his
sojourn abroad, llis letter is as fol- -

lows:
Camp Hill, Jan. 16,' litis." i

My Dear Mother:
Will write you a few lines to let

you know that 1 am well ami hope
that this .letter will find you tin!

17 Battery place, -"Yl ' a : .
Kroin ti many municipal lutlltl- - inen and children from' ne:i rby lene-- '

'" ,ne ci,ycaptured tho irophlea for high score. ywterday.
'. r a - Roy W. Tlltner has relurni'd from a
Kpizzcrinktum cliil, members wlU'!tr,P 10 I'ortland.

be entertained by Mrs. Emma lioji-- ! Course Noes has been hire today
nry .Thursday afternoon at the homo from his home nt I'kluh.
of Slrs.C'harlcs.Ilonnev, Hi X. Main . w; u Thompson ,,.ft ,,,, mf.ht for

reet. letters from soldier relatives 1.or,ul)d a busincS3 ,rip.
will form tho principal diversion and ,

If IBcmbWs
' McDonald of 1'iU.t Hock, wasWho have such epistles a ondtelon visitor yesterday.ar ;urRcr to 1rin- them and read

urh'l)orlon as are wf general Inter- - F- - K-- Homuey of Stanrield is
atVo tlte'.meiiibers, . jsrendinfr the day in Pendleton.

' j C. D. O'lary of Grass Valley. Shor- -

'.'Mh.l T.' tttaWdsbn will enter- - !"' county Is a Pendleton visitor;
t In !tho Research Club on Thursday Mr. and Mrs. John 3. O'Dell are

ins in New York cll.i sumo lfliiKlreds '"Puts scrape over the ashes to pick
Netv York.

. SalKat laraaMtaa,H

. Johnson, Lieker
Company -

P.rllaio, OrM

10 'um"H ot- tnul sUlM-e- throuBhof tons, of ashes dumped everv ,tho furnace spates. Tons of coul are
jday on the site to be occupied by a ,htm t.ri.,.a mcK ,iy to warmsame.

The weather ' has chansod here "ow and costly county court houses tenement .dwellers who mijfht other'
again. Had a very hard ruin laat i Ech morning" hiindicds of hien. wo- - i wlso suffer, Jv .
niKni. out louignt u will treeze up
airalu.

Say mother", tho boys of old Troop ROAD DISTRICTSresistered here from Grants Puss.a tterhpon.
r .': ff. and Mrs. II. Peterson were re;

meooVlH 4 i l.awtaasat 'UNDER BUDGET LAW,nP nPirauon uiuo win meet io- - stored here from Adams last evenlhu. a $40 watch and fob which I am
LA GRANDE AND

P. H. S. TEAMS
CLASH TONIGHT

ncorrow'.Wternoon with Mrs, Leon Mrs. Charles Grant and Lichta andlnit home to you to keep for meard: MoVton; 411 VV. Court street. SALEM, Jan. 29. --The suproni'Doohcr of Helix were here yestcrdav. until I return home. Also my Itound- -
I'p muffin, give" that to Muud for court, decidlni; on two actions en- -j Bert Wilson. tt. & V claim"Tho'Vest:and Hast Court street 'when" I left I told her that If 1 gave joining the sheriff of .Hood. Itlveron busi- -fcnttUnc oUibs will, meet tomorrow ascnt Is In Pendleton toda county from collecting special roajthat away I would give that to her.

COMEDIES OF CAMP LEWIS
Write soon. Your loving son,

F. C I'ARKH.
Address: 5th Co.. 41 Uiv, Cavalry De-

tachment, Block 5, Newport Xcws,
Va.
Give Will 1115" best regards or tell

hello fop me.' --' v

district taxes, held the budget law
applies to road districts as well as
other, tax levying bodies ' and they
have 'to comply with it or any tax
levied, is "void. ;The Wind River
Lumber Company sued, holding that
itf, oi'flcials. not altuwcd.to vote
or, spcuV- against the proposed

leT. ' ,, liO

aXtcrh'oon' at the library and all whO ;ncSS- -

fcnltoa'"'' u'Wred t attend. It Is hoped IT. M. Straw of Hermiston was in
that ,th JOO mark of last Wednesday attendance at ihe mass meeting last
may: be .equalled If." not sttrlMuwcd. hlEht.
ThcVciWllb le a short musical pro- - p j,. swajze. Hermiston banker,
irrain-- ' and. talk on the Thrift Stamp ; was hcr0 for ,ne Canadian officers'
"nipalsn.'; meetings yesterday. -

' ':v. " - , . J ' O. CR Teel. well known Keho'resl- -
, TUCT IT ,aiT.?id1- - -"- on the west end

j.e9terda.v.
I .district ;15. near Adams. Mr.
IlawJiV "l "the- - teacher In charlte and1 H- - c-- Elcn-et- t of Spokane wa here
h',af;r'atiS"ed a profrram which was renerday to attend the Ulewett
thoreuihly enjoyed by the larse nHim- - j stockholders' meetlnsr.

er"n" hHwpnnnre... The Sum of 982.50 J. B. McCook of the American Xa- -

afl'clelircd. ': tional Bank, returned this morning
. Irohi a trip to Portland.

rXTV.M. Davidson of ttayton;! jamPa I. Zurchcr of the O-- It. &

who haV'bccrt .spending some tlmc.x legal department has been in Pen.
witK'Vs.d.'t'uphtcr. Mrs. E. Kllnk. who dcton for scvi.ral days.

PAT O'BRIEN SCARED
BY WELCOME HOME

URGES STUDENTS
TO BUY A THRIFT
STAMP EACH WEEK MtiMKXCE, 111.. Jan. 29. Lieut.

(Pat O'Brien was welcomed with en

The ImMUet ball toarns representing,
the Pendleton nnd La Qrande, hlsh
.sehools will play tonight at the hlslij

'school gyinmiHium. TJie 1 Grande
tfnm will complete a ix: Ranio trip;:
with this evening.a coiHo.t. . having
met during the paM week the Krank-- i
lln hlirh of Portland. O. A. C. and!
tnlversity of Oregon froNhmen, ithe
CorvalliM hltfh and the "Walla Wallft ;

team last nif?ht.
'Practically the same teai will rep-- '

resent the local school us played
WaUova last Fridny. lie or. Kyle's
running: mate at forward will not bo
able, to play on account of hij cut

.finger. This will weaken tho offensive
playing of Coach Jones' squad.

Tho La Grande outfit, under the
coaching of "fihrimp" Reynolds, for-me- r

U. .. l star, defeated tho Port-- j
land team, 2 4 to 11. They kHt to the
two college freshmen teauis, at Ku
Sine. A j to i, and at CoivalllH,

l'O They defeated tho Corrallta
hiKh 2 to 19, nnd were defeated Uuit
nlpht at Walla Walla, 73 to II.

thusiasm when he reached his homeHevcrend Lockwood. of the Church .win i. . iiit, aeuuuis were c oseuoi the Redeemc spoke to the high ftnt ft11 the ,r00 pi,lulliltu,n Buth.,,.t,ihool students this morning at the at hded by the "Silver
ol-- i v, ,.in"Ud,le! vofnef band. Lieu,. O'Hrlen wasDr. G. D. Van Waters, general mis'baa--tec- fi ;ill, left yesrterday lor nis

lionle.". slcnary for the Kplscopal church In the students to a realization that hu train the children wuved and theeastern Oregon, was hero yesterday.
Mt? and ..Mrs James Morton have j

I tnat their son. Charles! r- - K- - KMSO. wno is now iarm- -

man service is the only thing that
lifts man from the sloush of

Reverend Lockwood made
a atirrins appeal for a knowledge of
the sacrifices students must make d

the war.

hand played "Uver There."
A little woman ran up to him; he

opened his arms wide and embraced
his mother, Mrs. MarKaret O'Brien.
With tears in her eyes she inurmnr- -

'9)1 - ftf--
! 8 llq In I'll --

, w v-,- -:

I I'll ,! I -

H 1 w Av

it I'm m

'eU, "My biff, Mg boy." From the
are crowd came Mrs. C liirch, onceWearliy a billion dollars a

hts school teacher.fenl lor tilings wo don t need. the
upeaker declared, nnd the you

The game this evening will Mart
she ' at t:3U o'clock. -"My, how himr you've grown,'

THE RUSSIAN RED GUARDS ON DUTY

In Idaho, has arrived In Pendle-thr-S.- i.Morton 7 w ho has been stationed at '"S
Mrs. It who has beentraining school at Mare!!. Joining logo,

Island,' for.the past two months, sail- - j
M-- nvoa a visit.

ed jiaiVary" 2S for somewhere In the M. K. Mattson is in the city from
east ibj;fway of the Panama- - cnal. this ranch near I'ilot Rock and has
;eofte':Wnftford, another Pendleton 'visited his daughter Lillian Mattson

boy iwhoyhas also been In training 'of the Lincoln School.
s expects . to .make the j

aame'ttipyery scion.': - Card of TlianltA
'c. '' Sincere thanks are extended to the

fhcrWed : Cross Dressing German Social Club, the Woman's
clajts'.jn jpharge of Mrs. T. D. Taylor Association of tho Maccabees

tomorrow afternoon in thc ;an)1 lhc frielMS so kindly sent
federaV b.ulldlng.' (flowers ad assisted us during the

Jv'V ' : ' sickness and death of our mother, f

- Ji'-- Jensen Is here from L'klah. ' t. MRS A. fOKEXSUN".
Carl Engdahl was here yesterday MRS. TILLIE WALTERS,

frtim ;tHeiix.. ': CHARLIE KOLE.

S.l IL. Oldaker was among the west:
rndV ople here yestefdaj-- . 1 Loafing on workless days' is a form -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Piatt of Baker of patriotism., that will appeal strongly

have. be"en Ivisiting in the city. ' some.

j. "Z . - --jtwr ytjr "jr , ihwwih ijM. w .s-w- mtfmt, .,..lii...--- 7

I ;L .. - ,f is

I Jjj2lB29j For Infants and Childron. !Isn"t lb ero aome'way to tranafer you to the aiaryO

S'l-'Asqup-
'' Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria WE SELL AND RECOMMEND

Islalintilbcrooibj-f- e
Always

Bears tli
Signature

KmoliKjy Institute, the heaebjua rtcrs of the liulshevlkl Boveruiiieut.

paints;

Members of the Ited Guard on duty nt
Note the rifles and cannon ready for use.- i m nijiTis i -

Ml WMor.
1 rsludetits can do Is to buy a thrift said. "Hut you look a little peaked.

stamp each week.. "ihe used to. hand me munvH tho Our Boys in Francencitnrupw'-""-r-'-TI- ,

The Idea that all men are created walloping, the lieutenant confidedMineral. 2"""".
and Home Protectionequal applies only inasmuch as all to his brother Perry.

have an equal opportunity. Ileverend "All reudv for the pnrade," cried
Lockwood warned, adding that "hlg- - the master of ceremonies.
iiop does not consist in brute force.' "(?ud lord."' gasped the Licutcn- - The meti on I lie firing line rrprpsoitt
but rather In "the funl!Hcr of right ant. With his mother he stepped into UiC nk'k of onr AntifriciiM vouth. no

' kajJ'iixh'p, l6wr in four of nnrboyT nt home wan pick,
h --rm W I

and1 hqivlan ende
,i ' vvor.

In

Use
an automobile. Thero was another
tor the recvptfon committee. Then'
100..or so bobsleds, and after, them on
foot.the rest of the population.' A
big parage lid beep trn unformed- into
a dining- and reception hull. There
were HpfTelvtt and fod.,und a incrry
time ias hiid bv .t ' ,

SEItVlCl-- J FLAG IS '

DEDICATED AT THE- -'
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

:h A helpful Bcn.,
1

and

n resinlini5nromJ?aWy

A comIct line carried In stock. "
I

ARE YOU
GOING TO PAPER OR PAINT?

- We are in a position to give you ' ,, .
. '

PROMPT. SERVICE COMPETENT MECHANICS
' "'An till new stock to select from in the latest deSijrns of

wail. jiaper an4 fresli full strength bebt quality paints. ,1;

Clue Front Point Store
HALE&HASCALL

Main Street, Corner of Court. Telephone 660

For Over
"'I WHEATL'ES BISCUITS.

CM Thirty Tears

becsuae of liyi!iral deficiency.
Many times Hie kidneys v trc tu blmue. "

If n it with to prevent okl aga.eubiiujt
on or if wo wuiit to increlne
our .clianci.'S for . lolig life," llr. Fierce
of Hie Surgical Iitstitilti", Bullalo, X.Y.,
buy tliiit yoii flionjd' drink plenty of
water daily bftwc-ei- i ine. ' Tlien pro
cure Trt'your lifatiht (Irnif store, Anuria
(double strength ). Tbta An - u fic "
diive.i Hie uric y,i id out an j cures bnck-aeli- ti

and rbiMiuiutibui.
If wt iiiii to keep our kidneyn in t!ie

bet conilition n diet of milk and Veg-
etables, w ilb onlv little meat once a day,
in ibe mot (tm'tnble. Drink plenty of
pure water, lake Auvirii: tlirce tiuie.-- a
day fur a nioiitii. :

ld lh-- . Pierre tn ccuM for trial
package. "Aiiuric" iniiiiy times morn
potent tliiin litbia. (liiuiiiau.'S uric arid
at hut. water well sugar. A abort
trial will convince you.

.M ii.Kkkh: .Ionkh snv: Just a few lines
in ri'itarU to Dr. Piurie'i, Anuric Tslil ti

AvHcrylpv flaff., with I I, star., was
dedicated f5nday evening, at tho

- church, avproprlato niusl.?
ami an tidfjrons by ttK 10'. IT. IC.

HurfbofK . featjLirlng tho ceremonies
Thorn; on tho roll of honor Included
Charles W. Morton, George L. How-ar-

Karl Kriedly, Cbm McCoy. A

Mansfield. Jabin Vaught. li'n (ierk-Ing- .

George Hnlin. Alvin Higgle. John
lloie, Ilern.trd t'allison. Humoel ol- -

er. Olin Hiuipson and Chrlft

6

EllA
r.JI?

( Wrsposr.- - . ' ' -- Vfcr 'w Itjacr Copr c.t.-
ih n j 1 aim in

JIIIMIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllllilllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllirCvn Hid faring ho bpi,therhd o(
man, tills war i a very notable fam-
ily row. '

ECONOMY IrfT..7.- iiiH'ii i iwi lor
kill itf v rouliiV. (

3
5A little cure from the

Empire Meat Co. Inc.
Old Rliablc Firm Established 1890

WANTED
Dressed Wt.

I'sime Licht Hojrs $19.25

PfliHinl inniMM'iil l ili r'nliiri of
flP. P.'-fifl- l w lion lIlW. II'IIS.
r'il-l- . Him ri.rinn.'.'il- - itlif liillf n i

is put In a iIi:iIIm- - .iiii phi. In Hi

nvfii h i I (iiiii-'-i- l r i i Iv iiiiill It
In n liiovvii. 'Ilw .llir-i- -

iiri' :i of suit. rnp
of pf:iiiii! lmiii'i- iitnl 'iif ;umI a Imlf
nipn ir w;iipr. Mix I lif j mil linl-l-

wiili-- r :iiiil M;ili nti'l W'lillc
lliin liiixlnli' li li"l mlr In Hi" niflil

lii. li nit. .ii I.I :iN.. In li.it. H.-.-

Tin- - ilniitli li,- if mu'-I-

,i si t i In" ilnippi'il
:i siMHHi. U In MimM cnkpi

in mi imiri-f;'i-.- pun. 'Hi1 iiiMlfi li
blifiillw. i:iili of ultich ime-iii- h

of :tti ii'tip uf prntifin.

uni triad in ncom- - 3
mi'itii thorn to S
pvcrv.MwJy. 1 kmiw s
thut Hiry un1 good S
or ! o ii d not
nvominfiid tli'-m- . s
AUT tukini? u Uv S
1ki1,U I mi- - that S
tin MvHlinir n4
Hdimk duw ii id I ; S
rohliniM". tli.-l- uv. 3
I htivi qtiit l:iUn s
I lif m now and aid ' 3

Prime Heavy Hogs
Rough Heavy Hogs

dentist now and then is
the truest kind of eco- - f
nomyV ' " ;':..: I

Newton Painless Dcntistsv 1
Corner Mm and Wabb irM.a
Pbona ja Oia JETColiica

Suggestion
on Eczema

It will tak Jn.t a ft. moment to trn In
nd Auk u what our citienens hat hen In

lite wuyot ffraienti cumtatmw with tJw aooth-in- r
h of oilA. 1). 1. I.) our mmup tecA unlets tli nrt botti

you.

IED.IED.IED.
i ITie L.icTva.ici Wciali

TAI.IM oin i CO.

. 18.00

. 17.50

.17.50Heavy Hogs
II. liif.nixT xiiihrr paid i k iiti;ss;D fitii'il tftt.inz alonu ltd ami da ml v. C

"Ono niil htilv. tv old. ro whom I
ii;ivf n'SomriiPiiili''! Atnuii -- hvh thnt It S

AM ( llll hl.A.I.
607 Main St. lit) inr li. iU tlx: QV.fihng out of CPhone 18

P jlllIIIIIIIIIIIlimilllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIll,r l' t:i.


